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WHlE .TRUJE -WITNESSYAND€ÀTHOLUIC CRONCLEE MAX ',864.
ixiYoF'LS rIaELÂAND. -,:ouI hJas beenr

~t ~èintiointieso Irelandi andtin luachtâJ là
Uof the fouri!Provies. The ndiF f't'ôiesu

ar Antrim, Fermanag, Leitrim, Queen's;Copn.ty,.
Dongal, Monaghan, Rosco uonKilke.nny, Tyrone,

-.caan, Wèstmath,a Caries', MTipperary,; Ciare, Li
1mrick, Kerandud Ork Woir hard'Gdffithlwhod
iïa it ' d tiabl!ih a general description ofthe
theIfrirsh t-e1d5greupeoa thaéàrè -ccihjiëd
the ceai-eRpsi¶ ein fougreatufiald s b'*ich te-

aéd a-ter ie four.provinces.into whicht hse cou-
Stris

1 divda iTe" eai o fôndt in'Ienster and
'Monitor. burupuwtthoutlfiSmDia'ldUreceiveé-lte na'e

faniraciteculm and stone coai; tht 1 found in
Uor ehe.greater -part,
with fiame,-sùds:iconquentl' known ias-blazing
col. The.Leinstèrcoal fieldoccupied- portions of
h'e-Q'eisèo'O iùy"nd counties bf.Carlow, Kil-Z

,kenny.4sndTipp:orary.ibutis divided-into3tIree dis-%
tinct and detached portions. by the.limestone rock-
upon wiah thedoal"bied ret. Thé Muneter ceai
distrctiLishe-tost.xtensive' in Ireland. It occu
pies large portiosaf the contiesiof Clare, Limé-
ickKerry, Con-k.' Tht Connaught cal field occu-

pies portions' of the counties of Roscomnieni Leitrim,
and Sligo. The Utster coal district is of ismal ex
lent.; Il accúpies u>artion of Antrin, Monaghan

'and Tyrane.' Tbtre is alo a-snmall patch of coalin
the count>'ofCavan, which is.xemarkabe: -from the
fàèi tbat'it écurs lu rocks of.the Silurian 'age, and
etin;lhtrmue 'oal measarés, or carboniferous

goupcommon te the-rest or liéland.. The sü'm of
the ares of ail tLhese coi fialdes, or,.in enher words,
te eitent of:di'uii-y'beneath whichi coalspreads, is

i,881,.G00 acres.
Her Majestya gunboat Magpie on Sunday morning.

was on ter way to Galway with supplies for the
- Coastguard,; steaming slo*ly- along tthe coast of

Clare, the.stupendous clife of which aréthe admira-
tionof tourists... The weather was very hazy, ad

hite Captaik 'Bll went below ta look ut the chart
and.reckontg, the vessel struck upon the :rocks,
whèr esha remained' fast. There was no wind,.but,
s oflen happens on that boast, the swell of the At--

lanati caused the. sea to .roll bigh, and the waves
were .breaking over the maste. Exertions were be-
fut made -t getl her off the rock, but a mighly wave
cama and liftel' ber further inland. and left ber
stranded as the- water receded,.so that when lugs
arrived it-was impossible fer them to get near enough
toe of use. The Rover, a 'essel belongig to the
Atlantic Company, thon came to the rescue, and an
effort was made to tow of the gunboat, but the ropes
broke. Her two guns wre then thrown overboard,
with ther things, in order to lighten her. IL was
all in vain. -After 20 bours of fruitless efforts the
Rover returned to Gealway on Monday evening. The
waves continued te dash ovar the stranded. boat,i
and her keel bas been nearly stripped of. There are
faint hopes that she may b csaved when the springi
tides set in. Captain Hawkes, of the Coastguard,i
and Captain Barge, of the revenue cutter, were ani
board the Rover, renderinu: ail the assistance in their
power.i
. THs FITZGERALD MuuDEr-Pr'operty of Dillane.-i

At the Petty Sessinas of Kilmallock, a man niamed
Callahan, brather-in-lav to Matthew Dillane, wbo'
was executed at Limerick, for conspiring, and hav-
ing employed two persons to murder the late Francis
Fitzgerald, Esq., applied fer license to carry on a
retail spirit business in the house occupied by Dil-
lant np te tht date cf hiesun-n-ct, sud l inwical ite
arried on the sanie trade. bhe magistrates presi-
ding on the occ'sion were-D. B. Franks, R. M.; J.
N. Webband J. C. M.Donnell, Esqrs., ail of whom
strongly objected against granting it. [We under-
stand that Mr. Cnssen, who figured in this case in a
way that we forbear to .characterise, and who bas
faundb is position in the county to be since untena-
ble has availed himself, or is about te do se, et a
bridge of gioid constructed by the British Govern-
ment for its flying friend.]

Iarisu TALET.-An interesting picture, by a well-
known Irish artist, has just came to light. Few col-
lectors of modern pictures are unacquainted wilth the
charming cabinet pictures of J. U'Connor; a native
of Ireland, who died in London some tswenty .-years
since, like man y others endowed with brilliant ge-

ius, but erratic habits, in deplorable want and mi-
sery. Hie pictures (landscapes, with one or two
figures) are now highly prized, and fe'ch large sums
when submitted for sale. Toe picture to which I
tefer in tht romance of the 'Coilaen Bawn.' The
moment selected by the painter is that in which the
young girl is carried off, mounted behind a peasant,
who is represented forcing his horse across s rapitd
Strsam, through the rocky bed of a ravine. The pic-

Stunc,rewhich has all the spirit of Morland, ivith the
ri:it, warm tints of Gainsborough,is about 33 luches
Equare. IL was purchased at a broker's shop in
Clerkeuwell for a few shillings, atd bas now found
its way into the hands of aunamateur collector, who
happens to know the value O bis prize.-rXcewset-
ter Correspondent.

GREAT BRITAIN.
GAnlBsALD's VIsiT To ENGLAND. - The following

excellent letter from Daniel Lee, Esq., appears in
the Manchester Examiner and Times of Tuesday, in
which paper there le also a long leading article fc-e
bly commenting on Mr. Lee's able expose of the plots
of the Italian Revolutioniste:-

Sien-Lau .ionarchia Italhana, Signor Ratazzi's jour-
nal, says that Garibaldi goeas to England with a hos-
tile intent to France. If true, it is a grave reason
why Englishmen should refrain from -joining in the
laudations preparing for the Ituilian. revolutionist
and South Ainericaun freebooter, even if their own
geod ense,-overpowered by the fascination of the
mornent, shaould tail tr warn them of the.danger of
adopting r Lhe theaory of the dagger, a principle
leadiing to ltha destuction cf civil anuthority' sud so-
cial eider. -

Te Ties cats down a few palm tranchas toe
stnew in the va>' 'ef te red-sbirted liera ai Aspro.-
mante.anti expresses a wish taI ha mayxqbe kapt inu
respectable.company-. .Ttc provincial journals, lt-
iug up tht te>' neeo, ing pneus lu hie prïaise, anti

*canaitier him theI feremost ot the idole cf te popu-
tan- hean-I. If Guail had ne-ver cried tRo or
Deabt,' if te bat nul beauena htol ai royal revalu-
tionists, ai Cou Cavour, sut Britieh ministae, hise
virtues vaould lave reunainedi undiscoverad, anti tae
illiterate, expoelateu nmer àf thte Vunin Parliament
veuld havu: continnedi netorious b>' isibuncaneeriug
expadtioas lato auny pan-ion ef the world whtere the
cpponîruity .piesented itself. Te bora.ai the.lion's
heurt anti lte ass's had was inIthe zenith- of bis

*finie vhen heaopenedihe partais cf tho :Nealitan
kingdoem for tht cutr>' ai Victor Eumanuel's.trpops ;
ha wa sa traiter ta bis king, su abasht tnown 'when,
a t tthesuggestion aif SEr James Hudson, ho took up

*arma, vit ailier rmiacreants, to pùsh an ti e. Romtan
qaestion, anti atmndond ait attempts in te Archipe-

*lige or l itbé.'Adr-iatic. rTht voruned-.pirate laidt
fanr menthe a sullan sud disappointed in at Caprerai
lulminatiog bis threats againstIthe Emperor Nape-
leon snd thaPiedimontesa aministry' In 1861, Iut-
trassetd letters Lo tte Catholi :electors upaon whtat-I
considered ta be liai-dty in te thten comeg, aeé-
tien fon SonthILancahirenj lopposing tht fOreigu
policy of Lord Paim-erston and Earl Russell, and
the iesultita'atisfactoy, lié 'eiany subsequnt
anasiitht rjection ofi Whigcntiiiate;thaîcir-
cumstance, Itrust,-will, not be.Çorgotten at.thegena-
etiieeleciontext"yeir. Tfie reasonsIassifned were;

*thats caditeanéa desppàètt îIie4bén'gin te
irreligious' men, wh'o.viih'a :cnning-'>aud' craft in

:diplomaéy,wth astealth, vintieness;agains

tent er ht ve i'"P¶ltff, tpiintie deit'
SChèrch' df ideåaia psseiisué[tn&ie dto9 itoy'

Yours truly,

Springiieldl Honse, April 4, 1864.
D L s.

MIa. KsaSLE's REPL- TO DR. NEw'rAN.-For the
first time in the history of controversy good Piotes-
tants may esperience sla wful and profitable amuse-

-ment in seeing an English Professor soundy chas
tised by a Roman Catholin Divine. Mr. Oharles
Kingsleyb as received a most wholeome lesson, and
no amunt aiof disapproval of the ·tenets ofi Father
Newman and of the Roman Catholic Church will
make a single member of the Church off England stir
au inch ta Mr. Kingsley's aid. The dispute is not a
tîoogicai but a personal on. When MKinge
attacka iustitutions anti doctrines oui>' - haîvever
much we May lament at seeing the cause of the Re-
formation banded over to-the championship of a Di-
vine who is accustomed to look at -politics and the
ology from the peint of view of un inspired fox-han-
ter-we shall ail wish ta sec him as successulin po-
lemics as it is his destiny to be. On this occasion
Mr. Kingsley was foolish enough ta make a random
personal assault. He must take the consequences.
The Church of England's fonor is not involvedi the
superstitions of the Chuich of Rome are not at issue;
sud we leave him with as much amusement te bis
fate as we should leave Christian himelf ta his fate
in the "Pilgrim's Progrese " if we had caught bim
using obscene langutage to the doughty Giant Pope.-
At suci times the old Adam rises up very power-
fulti lin be breasts of the soundest' lovers of the
Uhureb. They particularly dislike the opinious of
Giant pope. But they aiso particularly dislike in-
solence ; and if Mr. Kingsley does net mind being in-
solent ta a Gatholic Priest when e sees him, e can-
not hope to get assistance by raising a tardy cry of
" Protestant principles ti the rescue."-Lowlor Re-
vicie'

Tit SCoTTusr fREFoRMATioN SooISTY AND PoPEnY.
-The official report Of the Scottish Reformation Su-
ciety declares tiat Popery is advancing vith enor-
mous strides, "Iwhile the mass of the people in Eng-
land seem entirely apathetic on the whole subject.
Many in the churches in Scotland are likewise asleep,
while many of their ministers show a sad indiffer-
once te the tactics of Rine . . .. hence the
need of vigorous efforts in every parliamentary con-
stituen cy . . . . and as a generaL election is
at tend, every constitutional effort should be made
ta make this a question at the bustings; and elec-
tors, by keeping their iarty po'ities in abeyance,
ought ta unite ta send thorough represeutatives ta
Parliament. What is waanted is a party of men who
will boldly speak ont, and whose zeal tor Protestant
truth and liberiy wilI b the reglating motive of
their public polioy, Une L of the specific object of this
party is "the abolition of ail Popishi grau nts, nunder
which classification the report includes that ta May-
nooth College, and the whole amounts paid annually
ta Catalii Schools lu England, ecotland and Wales,
tbràug the Privy Council, as weil as.tbose given to
every Canblic ReformatoryfSchool lu Great Britain
and Ireuind. Such is the plainly avowed programme
of the Scottis iReformation Society, and it is truly
lamentable that two centuries ofI "Protestant truth
and liberty " bave no tarught a better estimateOf the
p;inciple cf justice. If the Immaculates of t.his or-
ganisationwere ta ask for the abolition of ail educa-
tional grants, ne charge of injustice could be urged
against thei, but it seems untair te cingle ont one
cass u;and there is a rank and disgusitng endorse-
ment of Episcopal and otber uon-Presbyterian doc-
trines in their very classification itseif. Protestant
grants ta he contiuied, say the Scottish Reformers,
Popish grants ta be abolised. Let rigid Presbyte-
ians shak iands with diguilied _Prelacy, and froi
under the skirts of its robe proclaim the Popish de-
throennt. Why flot name some doctrinal stand-
ardwhich te Privy Councilicould subsidisa through
dch6ol grants without committing any sin? Pro-
testa.ntiem is a word without any dorinàl meaning
-,it has.a different significatin lin every city, town,
äùid tillàtà ; and ye this lstte o'ly word written on
the biner of the new lesgléü agairt the Roma>
Catholics. Which of the undred;sects of the Pro-
testant oChurch is so free from erroneous doctrines
tha'n the'Gbve'rnt' shull dacia-e itthé eol>' true
Churcb and i iay'for the taching cf; its chlîdran
with thmemoneye b uhWithdrawn from the Cattohles,
a irlt'kài er'om'nhéiiùf theaordinary taxdieun

of-the;countr? i e:-vnlivenosympathy.ith tge
doctrines andpolic>y of theyRomanrhurch-we.con-
sidJr tdu~re' ppesdi b nià's" b~e'lt ei-ess t - but
Righit isathigheroprimiciplee ttan artestatiadnd~

religlobs andnn'orâl aithritylinoltilc arbceA[.'eong; long aon
nhee Pris'a

eveschayem euincedttatni.f Atiseahd.givenlri 'ta etheldt cf 'eu cbnircib soan dodvd we càîéèdd
refrgable preof. .a. etated.in Opunt Ryuevalsarètheiy:ouldivem.ithem to:eveayhc
Irt tosh eZmie -•df tbOFr.in e856t ttthe reqiretiodntionseBoeredis4r.

1

lutionarycobeet, oftheir hdlIncinationî We.cunfess
we'honorùGaribaldi far hiisafranness. .e ,said last
weekthat, flatter îio s 'sornt B'ritisb ublëeàn-' of
peryerted mindsimigl degradetemset!es te'-y
mighti ty buding bth elon-a.man who really
bus neéllaupo.np. iiioma ége'eh sa patiot
criaherorhewùould'stilisticktIo hioerdétknoWingi
nhan betweenthq,$ReM Républicans tòf:.l¶ice and thte

- adt cracyef Euglandtherecau1 enomewi:aymp..
iixt;'uid he&îs'reriing:or predction.l Jhea.Ihel

a ~ ~ ~ b' -dclrNéèee i:a-tdfiford:Hode, ''o
:curseMazzini uiiiuo à éiiàtedd é fiàP.û-ibfi
'rs-showered uponhi triend-Weekly egiater

endand s aim ofthe Italian reVointionists e iltheit-
settiag of every social hierarchyl, and ! at thetime
thefcomlai of the state fôrnot nâdertakibg greut

orks, thée, ignorant of the frt priniples !of poli-
ticl econmy and administration, enumnerate s5y-
'tems'opposed to'te lesson of experiebce, nd hold
inthoqorthë.dâgger and Caibouarism. - An' odicus
îyranytof-the wort fornm now reigus uIthe Neapo-
litau kingdo , and a baùnkrùpt exchequer is 'ite re-
sult; of: the politicaladministration of Victor Em-
mancoi's Govmeumntbu ite .new territory filched
from néighbring sovereign.

- la th persan of iuseppe Garibaldi thé people of
England ae called upoùito:give adbesion te princi-
pies subversive oi religion aud social order, in the.
belief that the unification'o aialy *illbeathede-
struction of the spiritual as weill> as the temporal
power of the.Pope. Already 'the great warrior' (?)
has set footuon English soil, and the.ma.yor'and cor-
poiatian of Sourham'pton, with the Duke of Suther-
land, Mr. Seely, M.P., and a ost of other gentlemen,
and thotiésinds of the inabitants, (e, downI vd.wor-
shipped thé pirate of Monte Video, ithe god whm
the.Whig -Government set up. - At the present mo-
ment the tiiumph is wth. duke, lords, and gentle-
men, whoe ngage with -assassins td work ltbe de-
struction of -Italian sovereigus;.but the time will
come wIen tthevy will suffer defeat uand degradatien
fronm the very mn whose champions they now are.

As preparations aie being made far -Garibaldi's
visit te Manchester, :1desire.Io te Warn Catholies
against taking part in 'any demonstration, or show-
ing on opposition te the illùsive movement. It or!-
ginated in hatred and contempt of the spiritual au-
thority of the Pope, and tat illustrious Pontiff las
enjoined the Catholics of Christendomto abstain
froe all recognition of doctrines opposed to faith
and morals. Against faith, in the infidel proclama-
tions issued by Garibaldi, ignoring revealed réligion,
and by opprobrious epitbets used by him and his
followers towards Christ's Vicar on earth. Against
morals, by unjustly invading. kingdoms witbout a
declaartion of war, and robbing the sovereigns of
their lawfu possessions, prodaing anarchy and
bloodsbed. Such 'are the deeds of a man whomt
'English society is about to receive into its well-
ings. A man of blood, a desperado, is ta ' ador'
the saloons of the nobility and t press the bands of
the prend daugbters of Albion-a man whose rude,
conarse language excInded him from the legislature
of Turin, is te receive the hospitalities of English
gentlemen, nud the honors of citizenship from muni-
cipal auttorities.

Half a century ugo a powerful hand raised itself
against the temporal po werr f the Pope, and the
muighty Emperor who did it became a prisoner and
an exile upon the rock of Sti Helena ; in like man-
ner a country whose inhabitants give a physicr1 and
moral support to revolution and plunder vill
in iLs turn become s vicim of its teaching and of
it practice.

in the words of Monsignore Manuing, I would say
to Catholics-' What matter île rising of a thousand
-revolutions, or the temporary successes of ten thou-
sand apostates. The kigdom of God is divine, and
its victory and glory are sure as the preence of
Jeas uon carth.'

Biiddyvwas àceustomed.- toetak lodgingsan ud ad
just ,urenm when-pati uomething: fait on tbetop
f.tht®cap,6f6d of itie partIy, e tkoo i ofr an

lookedrlie, wais undersahenýroost 'iré enougbbutbn
*b thpepositW4s zqîiir. A plose examinat.ion eh-p
ýd' tht it- came - nofrom Bidyr6d from s e
eofA wetiB'obexnian' ànrgU storedIôrf tbe pr
scalfpld. Of<courseg, te tha victar, belon g,.theispolS,
kid they wee-cariea to t e e it of tr onn

:Th: .dlexaidra èaseisatlast decided, and Goienm
ment haye.custained a-finalidefeat in tbe ouse of
Lords. It là.nöregleà4tdb' the highest.court o ap-
peail i' tbere naln' tht-th'Chiai Baron s right-
throdghbui 'dnd the"Lait Lards; by a mjorityof
fournto, iohavceconirined the decision of the:Court
of Erchequer Chambr. It le worthy, of remark that
the Lord Chancellor, who voted in the majority, took
precisely the-same view that.the Lord Chief Justi-e
cf England (Sir.A. J. E. Obekbura) took or the
questionas to the jurisdiétion.of ·the Courtof Error
te hen ithe appeai of the Attorniey-General. The
Crow:i having been beaten at hisi-prius, lui the full
Coiurt o Exchequer, in the Exchequer Ciamber, and
in the House of Lords, it only remains, we suppose,
ta release th vessel, give lier up ta h-er owners, and
p>ay then beavy damages and enormous bill of cost.
if the.country gets off wini.. £20,000 as the cst of

arl Russell's nd Sir Roundell Palmer's sudden
change of opinion in favour of the Pederal Govern-
mentwe shail think ourselves very fortunate. Ie
this a foretaste of what ve muet pay for the equaliy
rash, arbitrary, and, we fear, illegal seizure of the
rams ut Birkenhead? The Peers who voted were
thé Lord Chancellor, Lord St. Leonard'e, Lord
Chelmsford, and Lord Kingsdown against the Crowyn
and Lords Cranworth and Wensleydale on the otier
side.- Weekly Regaster.

THE CouRT.-The following article evidently offi-
ciai appears li the Tiines Of Wednesday :-

IT E QtisN.-An erroneous idea stems generally
ta prevail, and as latterly foun f requent expression
in te newspapers that the Queen is about toa resume
te place in society wich. sbe occupied before her
great affiiction ; that is, tiat se l about again.to
hold levees and draving-rooms in persan, and ta ap-
pear us before at Court balls, concerts, &e. Tiis
idea cannot e tao expicitly contradicted. The
Queen.heartily appreciates the desire of ber subjects
ta see her, and whatevero sie can do ta gratify them
in this loyal and affectionate wish she will do. When-
ever an s real abject is ta be attained by her appear-
ing on public occasions, any national interes tabe

. promoted, or anything teobe encouraged which is for
the good of her people, Her Iajesty wilIl not shrink,
as she bas not shrunk, from any personal sacrifice or
exer-ion, however painf. But there are other and
bigberduties than those of mere representation which
are now thrown upon the Quet, alone andunassist-
ed-duties which sie cannot neglect witout injury
teo e public service, which weig unceasingly upon
ber, overwhelmnng ber with work and anxiety. The
Queenb as laboured coscientiously to disetrarge
these duies til her ealth and strengit, already
shaken by the utter and ever-abiding desolation
which has.taken the place of h-erformer happiness,
.have been seriously impaired. To cail upon her ta
undergo, in addition, the fatigue of those mere State
ceremonies which can be equally well performed by
other members aof her fanily is te ask ber te rua the
risk of entirely disabling herself for the disctarge of
those other duties wien cannt be neglected with
out serious injury to the public interests."

T oMonts Cases or Is-.sr cTIE.-Early on Sa-
tarda>'uîmning te bady ofafin flualeouie dtas
found la East-lane Walworth. Some laboring men
going te their work saw a parcel lying by t Lside
of the kerb, and on picking it up'and opening it
they discovered the dead body of an infant. From
the bruises about the body there is little doubt but
the poor child ad met its deati through foui menis.
The bodyof an infant was found in Stafford-square,
Commercial-road, Peckbam. A policeman gaoing
bis rounds saw a parcel tied up very carelessly iying
in one of the gardens of te square, and on opeuimg
it found that it contaiued the body of a ine child.
It was wrapped in sema ;inen and paper, and Ite ro-
mains of this ponr child were aisa corveyed te the
workhouse.-London Standard.

THE SwEETS or TnANsPoRTATJO. - The case of
Sir John Dean Paul. the frauduilent London banker,
excited mach attention in England some litte time
ago.- A recent copy of the Madras Times gives some
curions information concerning -bim. Immediately
after he was sentenced t penal servitude, Lady
Paul realized al ithe property settled upon ber, and
proceeded witout delay te Sydneywhere she pur-
chased a beautiful seat in the suburbs. ler tusband
having arrived at the penai settlement in another
part of Australia, as one ofta gang of the convicts,
the wife of the conviet baronet applied ta the Gov-
ernment for his services, and was permitted ta an-
ploy lin as erI assigned servant? We eed
scarcely add that having thus released him fronm
unpleasant restraint, she placed alIl ibe newly pur-
chased property in his bauds> and tus since led a
very quiet life lu his company.

The Japanese Ambassadors who visited tIis conn-
try last year bave published their diary through it rie
bookseller Pouya , nt Yeddo. Amung other tiings I
it is therein said that the people o the west are very
little different from each other; the dresses are the
same as well as the weapons, throngi ene nation
manages theum better than anotherr ithe French,
above al, appear ta excel therci. Cereonnues and
boueurs ara ver>' easy, sud thec bours te te pait
oe a sovereign are very nearly the saie as ta a i r-

ea of inferior rankn one takes bis bat off, mates a
small reverence, aud therewith the thing is finished.
At our audiences wit bthe princes they were not se-
parated from us by a curtain ; eveu the Princes was
not vealet, and sits as higlu as the Prince. The2
lords ivere very civil, even too civil, for they alloved
us te tat and drink more than was in accordance
with our cermnies. The, loer classes were less
civil, and nnequivocal!y demuostrated that they

abought us ugly. An(ng the wonen there tiareq
many bandsome ones--amng others, the Empress of
the French; They run like a muan. In order ¯te ap-
petr taller they wear s iigh bonnet. : Even fastion-
able women dance very much; they hang an tahe
arm of the men, andi ont setes the men frequently run
along the street in the arma of women. We believe
them to be their own wives. Womien in general an-
je>' too much Iitent>', aund thea fasiienable ones terou
îhe sanie dresses as those ai the laver clss. VThe
dress ai the women, especially' at nit le ot aI-
vays decont. Excepting tihe Dutcht voen, aill
otheor Europan women stand telowe tht Frnoci-.
Vhe mnen are stii, rought andi a little prend ; rthe>'
wear ne wveapons, anti -von-y seldom the distincniouniof
their rnsu. It appeare LIat everybody, sud 07en the
fashionable people frequent the carfes. Huit ohlicers
even frequant LIe n-lextres. WVe vore son-ny va could
n.ot runder-stand everytrhing titan-a. Almoset everyburly
tîntd a spying glass, which, perhtaps froun distraction
vus always directet at. us. The merebants arec
preud sud the shopkeepers rdo non lite eue ta turn
itheir artiles Lac muait itout It aninoyed os ri>
muait te set r-av meut exhihited lu tise Lamwne. Et-

-iug neatris often mer>' healtby>, but vit>' eiibit IL to0
ave-> one? lu I.Pariesutn Londion lthe>' rua (ivalkt)
mer>' lest, just as they' de la our contnry: whea thcreo
le a fire. 'Thteeouses areasa higit than lta>' riuer le
destroyed ut theo fin-st earthquatke Te>' appar,
hoeuvern, to stand against flne.- Times.

Heod sud PilaIs have manie friende. -Mazzini le.
on- tas beau ou a visin ta Garibaldi at Mr-. Seely'sc
hanse ln thet lie ai Wighit& Titis iccidentcmusn, weo

-tinka, disatuse rt mninds ai thoesa eEnglithuen who
fanoàrthat Garibaldi las comae hart onl>y fer tisaba-
nefit otfhis health, anti titat hie viel tas notta reéTo-

TnE LÂWYER lÀo Ils OAsE.-In a rcent 'lu>acy'
actionthe consel for the plaintif :bad got to bis
labt witness, 'wam hewas'r-xaûiiing. The wit-
ness bein'g pressed as to 'a certain instance ha bad
mentioued, said it was a cale of downright delirium
tremens, bat the patient rcovered in a night. It
was, ho believed, a case nf gradual ·-drinking-sip-
ping alLday, from morning, till night. 1IMy lord,'
said the counsel for tbe plaintilf, ' that is My case,'
meanfng, of course, that the plaintiif's case was
concluded. Roars of laLghter followed the observa-
tion,.ud the learned co::sel was for some time puz.
zled to know the reason why.

M.n Roanas Tr HULL. - Mr. Roebuck delivered a
lecture at lil, on Thursday, on :he science of poli-
tics. ie said lhe had been ail bis life in favor of the
extension of the suffrige, but he owned ibings had
lately happened in Aîmerica that frightened him.-
Ho was convinced, huwerer, that the extension of
the suffrage was only a question of tiue ; and there-
fore he wanted to know how that extension vas to
ha made safe and benelicial. The answer was, edu i
cate the people in the science of politics-teach
them what goverument can and what it cannot do.
This was the theme of M3r, Roebxck's lecture, and be
discoursed upon it with muait good sense and with
kindly feeling towards the upper as welL as the
lower classes.-Slandard.

UNITED STATES.
AncnjxrsRoP iUrHEs' VENERATION FoR RIS MOTEa.

His veneration for bis motter was very great. Bis
allusions to ber coni 1in some of the most beautiful
expressions of affection and reverence to bu found in
English literature. In a lutter te General Cass, ha
thus describes ber• ' The first person whose acquain-
tance I made on tis eartb was a woman. Her preten-
siens were humble, but to me abe was a great lady-
nay, a wery queea and eupress Se was more-she
was my earliestfriend ; my visible, palpable,guardian
angel. If she smiled approval on me, it was as a
ray of Paradise shed on my beart. If she frowned
disapproval, it seemed like a partial or total eclipse
of the sun.'

The Springfield (11.) Register, speaking of the
widespread <demoralizaion of Our people and the
prevatence ofcriae consequent upon it says :-This
is one of the legitimate anid inevitable consequences
of war. But by aill means let the fighting go un and
vice and crime continue to multiply. Are we not
freeing the negroes. To what higher mission could
a great nation a.'re Never mind wbat becomes
of the 'sanctity of the family circle ; let 'young men
and boys'--yourmg wumen and girls-go on 'eowing
the seed of moral and pbysical disease,' while Aboli-
tionism bolds high carnival over the land. Bas not
.Abraham Lincolin, bare not Abolition orators, have
not Chistian mininters sworn that the war and its
consebuences itll never cease until the fetters shall
fall from the m oft ie telast slave in tbe . States.'
,Of little consequene to these pions reformers is the
moral leprosy festeuing itself upon the nation, the
rightfu increuse of crime and prostitution, the
penury, the woe, tbe sfuering and dearth the war is
causieg.

HoixBE Dmv, ExPosED. - The following
letter from Gener, W tar to General Dix, sets forth
some of the sad evi;a îesulting fronm tho system of
kidnapping and piudiering by the bounty jumpers,
who, as rocruining igeets, are inhumanely trallicking
lu whiite flesh~-

henadquarers United States Forces,
Yorktown, Va., April 15, 1864.

General-An exnudcd spirit of desertion prevail-
ing among the reuns recently received [rom the
North, in some rt the regiments of my command,
bas led me to make some inquiries resulting in ap-
parently weil nudenticated information, which1 I
beg respectfully tu communicate in this unofiicial1
manner, deeming iL required by humauity, no less
than by our c Jwmon desire to benefit the service.

There seems b t blittle doubt that many, in fact I
think I1am jusfiied in saying the Most of these un-
fortunate meu, were cither deceived or kidnapped,
or both, in the niost scandalous and inbiman man-
ner, in New York city, where they were drugged
and carried oif te New Harmpshire and Connecticut,
mustered in and uniformed before their conscious-
noess was fully restored..

Even their bounty was obtained by the parties
who were instranîental laithese nefarious transac-j
tions, and the poor wretches find theinselves, on re-
turcnng te their senses, mustered soldiers, without9
any pecuniary benefit. Nearly all forelguers, mostly1
sailors, both ignorart f and indifferent te the ob-1
jects of the uar in whiet they thus suddenly find1
themselves invulved.

Two men were shot bere this morning for doser-
ion, and evr thirty more are now awaitiug trial

or execution. Tbese exaoples are essenti al vaut
ail uuderstand : but il occuirred ta me, Genoeral, that
you would pardou me for thus calling your atten-
tion te the greater crime committing in New York
of kidnapping ibese men into positions where, te
their ignorance, desertion must seem like a vindica.i
tion of their on rfrights and liberty.

Beliere me to be, General, witittht highest es-
teem, your obedieut servant,

J. J. Wssra.
To Maj.-Gen. John A. Dix, New York Ci'y.
Sross.-All th- signs whieh portend a supreme

social catastrophe gatier in the air-the passions of
political calumry and intolerance creep into every
household, polune the ordinary intercourse and poi-
son the common relations of men. The macbinery
wvhic hbas mad the worst governments of history
exocrable in tse eyes o mankind is openly set up in
our streets Spies go about the land; the drum
usurps the forum ; the bayonet supplants the press.
Mlen are taken froin their beds under the cover of
the night to vanish alike beyond the control of law,
and the consolations of love, te> estracism nf ancient
Greece is publicly recommended, the deportations of
modern Russia are openly practised. And all these
thinge are donc withi jubilatian aud applause ;with.-
cuL shama as wiitaout remorse ; withont respect for
the inlted past ; wittout. conisideratian for tito in-
periiled future.-~N. Y. Wortd.

Scsxcs OS THE CAP. - 3hany stirring anr smea
ludicrons scenes bave transpired amer ou tieCpe
lu counnecttn viti dh Ilaemian wreckereanti deoee

se hewactcue ;asu saome uf tb inents hee
lape ttc means usan ts te wreckert secnre d t

pluedr. nao nigih .ately th odficasah grdte'
baving an inlcing at certain gbod ste barnoutewroc wvere nièed lai a neigkboriugh t aout

unidtigh ven .vn hi mon, takifgund l a tho stilar
]terns. On arriviug at th hanse fqdra stîl

ame thei itueion gais. Trin proeepded ta tht
tam nd ~îciLDgtitei. lanterne rcomsenced a.

seàrch. At irt the>' found nothug ta reward .it,
but present>y lu pucicng evertth> tie> duied-covered aarge quantity o goos d cthemi> there-i
beneat tho pile. Javing s er tha i ad me

*Placet te ba>y se ns te mae at pper th- tla
non batunrdisturbad,. and. bore .away thair prize,
chuckling et the thonghit et Lthe astanishmnt the
hronest'man woulnd exbibit lu the 'morningtwhen he
ciscoered tha.t:bis :spoils had se: mysteriouilyt dis-
appeared. Aganin, sema of the crew tbinkîrngthat a
few fresh làid oeggs would stdd zest te a repst,,
quiely: preceeeded to the resideance e! a farmer wbe
.was celebratedi fer his muccess in.rasiug poultryt;
andisoon -found themselfrs ln thé building tiir

and among the bushes, and scoutiug Darties 'are of-
ten sent out te bunt them.np. Oe day a prty ofhalf'a-dozen went out in pairs, each pair going in ,
different direction but within e nsy bail of ne- au-
other. .One of the party aste .xwas.pursuing hie
wav came'upon a certain spot. era, thouglt he,
is the Very place I should select if I wished to- con
ceal goods; we will examine it. He did su, and.
sure enough there was a pile of them as much as ha
could lug on his shoulders. He mounted them and
started on tis retnin,-when he augiht- sight of an
old woman, whdse actions excited his suspicions.-
le went ta ber and found ber in the aict of conceat
ing a quantity of tbe.spoils. On demanding what
she was goiug ta do witbthem, she innocently- said
site was taking themu home for the purpose of drying
and ironing then. -The cificer said he would save
her that trouble, and the old lady went ofF grumb-
ling. One of the party coming alóng helped to
shoulder the goods and the two wentr staggering un-
der their heavy dripping burden w ben liey espied
a man in a neighboring field who, on itciing sight
of them started towards a bushy awimp in the vicia-
it'. Dropping their burdons they gave cbase te
hl, one going one way tUe other heading him off.
Away they went pursuers hnd pursued.. Finding
tiat he was likelyte be nabbed the fellowmade for
the swamp. Making no bones of it, tiieificer dash-
ed after li, sinking leg deep at every stride. Firid-
ing lis game was ip, the maa dropped bis goods
and made off. The sopping articles were carried
and added ta their former prizes, and a third time
was a similar scene enacted vith other parties, when
finding they were too much cf a loen for then, one
of the party went for a wagon la which the recovér-
ed property was conveyed ta our friend Chamber-
lain's. IL seems that tbere was a Jew passenger on
board the Bohemian Who braught over a large stock
bogus jewelery. By a singular chance mest of these
geivgaws were washed into aparticuar cave, and.
immensu quantities were strewed along the shore.
The action of the vater upon them rendered them al-
most worthxles, but crowd aof people visited the
cove-' Jewelhy Cove,? it has been named-in sèarch
of the trash and bore it off exultingly. If thera are
any mermaids about the Cape tiis finery will be .a
regular godsend te them. Such are -some of the
scenes and incidents .which are dailya nd nightly
transpiring on the Cape ; but in relating them ,w do
net wiish it ta be understood as saving that the par-
ties guilay of thee dishonest acts re all residents of
the Cape. Many of iItem belong in other towns-
some in Portland. The ofilcers engtaged in prosecut-
ing the search for gonds testify t ithe cheerfuilness
witb which many of .the citizens of the Cape have
aided them. We have given but a few iinstance •

but there bas been fun and labot enough in the aftfal
to fill a column if related, in a lifc-like mîanner-and
there would be no need of drswing on the imagina-

tion either. The real facts have burmor ennough in
them.-Portand /dduerliser,

DivoncEs ns PHILADELPAiA,-There have been da-
ring the pet year one hundred and Ufty.six heînlica-
tiens f'or divorce, huîug an in rosse of tIvaceer the
proviens yeur, aud being une ont er thiruy-fuvc af the
tnntrriages.eOf the a tve one hundrOueand ifny-six
apfiliunnn on lar divorce, thwea vrniuery-one ln
which desertion was the alleged gronud ; forty-one
in wich adultery was the cause ; nineteen for ill-
trealtment ; two for biga.my, and three for habituai
drunkenness. lu ninety-one of the above cases the
suits wer brouglht by the wife, and in sixty-five by
the busband.-Philadelpia Ledger.

Orpheus C. Kerr says t-" Patrionise, my boy, ais
a very beautiful thing. The surgeon of a Western
regiment bas analyzed a ver>' nic case of it, and
says it is peculiar te this hemisphtere. He says that
it first breaks ut Lin the mouth, and thece extecds
to the heart, causing the heuart ta swell. He says it
goes on raging until it reaches the pocket, when it
suddenly disappear, leaving the patient very con-
stitutioual sud cOaservativt."

Deacon Peters lately took Occasion t administer
a reproof for swearing ta Jet Mills, a particularly
wild fellow, but net inrentionaly' ' transgressional.
Jie listened attentively te his words, and seeedI to
appreciate the exhortation, and, when be had con-
cluded, replied as follows:--"The falt is, deacon,
that t swear a great deal, and you pray a great deal,
but neither of us mean anything by it." The doeanco
alludes ta Joe as an instance f the most total de-
pralvity.

THE SERPENT ANo TUE SuTLERs.- A colored preach-
er within our lines recently felt contsrained ta preach
against the extortions of the utlers fron whini lis
flock bad suilfred. After much deliberation be an-
nounced bis text as follows : -" Now de serpent was
more sulle than aty beast of the field wbtiic de Lord
God had made." It is needless te say thatbis de-
ductions were no particularly complxmentary te tíf
sutlers.

Two ruffians, Who in Venice would be called bra-
vos, were hired by a New York merchant ta murder
another mercdant named Anderson, who wtas desig-
nated as the " biggest man lin a certain boarding
buse. There happened t teu another large man in
.be sanie ouse, Who was taken for Anderson, and
whose life bung for a week on a very slentider thread.
Finally the plot was discovered and the assassins
were a:rested and turned Statn'e evidence.

A letter received fronm Admiral Porter, pronounces
Banks' recent expedition, auost disastrous falilure-
besides over 30 pieces of artillery, a large quantity
of small arms, severai hundred wagons and a firat
class gunboat, the Eastport. Nearly 4,000 prisoners
have been lost, and in addition, the paymaster's safe,
containing a million dollars in Greenbacks vas cap-
tured by the e ney. The reports in circulation that
General Banks.is ta b supereoded by General Siek-
les are unntrue. Generals Franklin and Stone who
lie under the imputation of having through neglect
and carelessness contributed greatly te the disasters
in Louisiana, will be relieved and probably court
marshalled.

TisE VAL.UE OF' DEAo Boxss --Ttere le notbing
without its uses, anti the carcas3 of auniod homs, bas
itc vaine. As vo have lad inuituterable complaints
of the careloes nmanunrcf tesaowiog equine burisi,
we uns> te doeing a gr-eat public service t>' caling
attention ta a flouting paragrapt .whicht srtas, te ont
asteuishment, thlat large fertunees have berinadte
every- yar since tte commencement cf the war ont
ef tha dead horsof aihei Anrmy' ai the Peoomac. Thse
popular ides le that when -Recinaante yields up the
ghte, site le buriedi lu saune fieldi ar lait ta mouldear
lunto motter earthi lu tht verds someawhere. Net su.
Site las matie ber lst charge anti gn'amad hér lst-
lance rail, but theise ls frem $20 ta $40 lu tht old api-
mai yet. A contract for the-.purcbase cf tha dead
herses lu theAmy> ai ltfe Potoacs for the aàsuihg
jear, vas lat ais.w.day's.age.ta thei bigitet.biddeir
at $1.716 per head, dielivered at the fater>' airdhe
contractor Lastytar . $000 ivéu cIeared on¯the
contract, anti:tbis year,. in érthcught, $10000 tan
beamade on it., The, animxas:ie :at Lthe ratueoffifty
peêr diy, at the'iowest ênliülationt. AI fih cdoûtre-
tor's oestablishment theysare:tthorogly: dissécted.
First, tbheshoes area .pled..cofe;tht>e-.usually
weth50 eclts ààt. Thn ia toof& ara èdtfof;
thtyj being-$2'e set Thon cóies'the candle apén-
dage, vaorh balf-a-dollr. .Ten the bide: w.don't
knaot wh't li«éèèls fer.. Thoen tli'tallow' IfiW he
possible te extrahi tllowïfré& siny> härtsé'Nhich
is extremely doubtful, yunlessothey-, die imnièdiatey
after intering the servic-e'. Ai dlat butnat'leaat
the sshinbones:ara alubleabeig oerrtibeahinta a
varietyof articles that man e to be comp se .


